Abstract-Tomato, red pepper and melon are highvalue horticultural crops. Crop production will be decrese couse of pathogenic microorganism and Pest .Some soil saprophytic microorganisms are natural enemies of soilborne pathogenic microorganisms and pests. Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. is a biological agent,decomposer, and a growth hormone producer. The purpose of the experiment to study humic acid and multiantagonis of Streptomyces sp, Trichoderma sp application techniques for horticulture plant on marginal soil. The study was carried out in Pare (regusol soil) and Gresik (vertisol soil), prepared in Completely Randomized Design with different treatment factors for application technic of multiantagonis doses of 100 ml, 200 ml and 300 ml every plant treatment. Horticulture plants were tomato, chili and melon. The results showed that the Aplication of humic acid and multiantagonic could more increase the production of chilli tomatoes and melons than the production of controls. The average production of tomatoes, melons and peppers in Pare (regusol) is higher than the average production in Gresik (vertisol).
I. INTRODUCTION
The cultivation of chili, melon and tomato is almost distributed throughout the world, especially in tropical countries. Both red chili and tomatoes plants can thrive in the Indonesian environment which is very suitable for their second habitat. Melon plants is the favored fruit horticultural plants by the people of Indonesia. Gliocladium sp., Streptomyces sp., and Trichoderma sp., are soil saprofit fungi that are used as biological agents, and are active ingredients of bio compost fertilizer [1] . Humid acid was the formula with highgrade organic fertilizer was obtained from a mixture of manure, compost, guano, and straw. High-grade organic fertilizer was not always effective controlling soil salinity and aggregate stability, but also the availability of N, N Ammonium inhibits volatilization, decrese soil EC, but soil pH is increased. Mineralization rate of organic fertilizer on clay-textured soil increased too.
Streptomyces sp., is a biological agent, a microbe that degrades carbon from crop residues and decomposers of recalcitrate protein into proteolysis [2] . Aplication of Streptomyces sp. increased the height plant, amount of fruit, and flower of tomato plants [3] . Trichoderma sp. and Gliocladium sp. is biological agents, functions as biological fertilizers also, which are packaged in compost as P solvent and K solvent [4;5] , proved that the aplication of Trichoderma sp. and Gliocladium sp. on sunflower seeds, increased plant root growth and plant height. [6] , explained that, Streptomyces sp. can oxidize ammonium to nitric acid so that the pH of the soil becomes 5, where this pH is less suitable for the growth of soil-borne pathogens. Streptomyces sp. has a habitat around plant roots (rhizosphere) and a dominant genus in the soil up to 86%. increase plant growth as Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPB) [7] , Streptomyces as biofertilizer reported by [8] with significant results proven to increase the growth of wheat and soybeans grown on low fertility soils and without fertilization. [9] reported a number of plant growth stimulant compounds produced by Streptomyces and metabolites which function as antifungal and antibacterial for pathogenic organisms.
Trichoderma sp. improves soil conditions and have the ability as biological agents that are influenced pathogenic fungi strains by colonization at the root, controlling pathogenic mycoplora and competitors with various mechanisms such as parasitism, competition and antibiosis [10] . A mixture of biological agents S. griseorubens G. virens and T. harzianum has the ability to inhibit the development of fusarium wilt disease severity caused by F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and increase fruit production [11] . Although there are still many challenges, the utilization of humic acid and multiantagonic streptomyces sp, trichoderma sp. in horticultural plants in marginal soils has arrived at the level of application techniques, with the hope that it can streamline natural resources, conservation and environmental preservation, and produce cheaper and healthier agricultural products .
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in Pare (regusol soil) and Gresik (vertisol soil), compiled using a Completely Randomized Design with factors doses difference of multiantagononis of Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma application technology treatment 100 ml, 200 ml and 300 ml every plant. Each treatment repeated three times . Horticulture plants used were tomato, chili and melon plants. Humate applications are carried out once during the planting period while the multiantagonist application was carried out twice. Observation data was fruit production, were analyzed using variance analysis (F test) according to the experimental design used, Completely Randomized Design (CRD). If the treatmentwas significantly different, then further testing was done using T test .
A. Preparetion tomato, chili, melon seeds
Preparing the soil by mixing garden soil and compost, 1: 1 stirred until blended, then sterilized by using steam (steamed), then the sterile soil was inserted into the hatchery box and polybag. Healthy seeds of tomato, chili and melon , soaked in 50ºC warm water, then planted in planting soil in the hatchery box. Then watering every day, after the tomato seeds have perfect leaves (14-21 days) the seeds are ready to be planted on the land.
B. Preparation and application of biological agents.
Preparing 14 th days Strptomyces sp. inoculums and 7 th days Trichoderma sp. inoculums in Potato Dextrose Agar on Petridish. Each biological agent 5 colony of 0.5 cm in diameter was invested in 250 mL Sugar Potato Extract, then carried out shaking at medium speed for 3 days. Multiantagonist suspensions were prepared with a ratio of 30 mL Streptomyces sp. 10 mL Trichoderma sp, dissolved into 1 L of water. Application of biological agents in the field was carried out 2 times with the treatment of different doses of 100 mL, 200 mL and 300 mL of biological agent suspense at 2 weeks and 4 weeks after planting.
C. Seedling treatment and cultivating
Tomato, chili and melon seeds were inoculated in Suspension of biological agents on immersion stereofoam consist of 10 holes, then put tomato seeds in holes of sterofoam and placed on top of Petri which had been given a solution of inoculum combination of biological agents that had been prepared. Then the seeds are planted in the land that has been prepared and have been given humic acid. Cultivating the land by prosses and plow it, gived organic fertilizer (manure)and liquid humic acid 5 mL / L of water at a certain dose, Aplication the suspension of multiantagonist based on the doses treatment at 2 weeks and 4 weeks after treatment
Crop production is observed by weighing the fruit in the first, second and Third harvests. The character ot ripe fruit was greenish orange or orange red and green yellow for Melon on the 60th day after planting it is weighed per tree according to each dose treatment.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Application of humic acid and multiantagonists in marginal soils
The result of treatment showed the average production of melon, chilli and tomato plants with multiantagonist and humic acid was higher than the average fruit production without multiantagonists and humic acid (Figure 1) . Fruit production(kg) PERBANDINGAN 
PRODUKSI BUAH MELON
Multiantagononis Streptomyces sp. Trichoderma sp. application in horticultural plants can increase plant growth and production because these microorganisms as biological agents can reduce fruit fly pest attacks, uret spodopter and fusarium wilt disease, besides producing PGPR and decomposer microorganisms in the soil. Streptomyces sp., is a carbon degrading microbial from crop residues and decomposer of recalcitrat protein to proteolysis, increasing the height plant , amount of fruit, and flowers of tomato, wheat, soybean, producing secondary metabolites that function as biostimulants and bio-protectants anti-bacterial and fungal [12;13;14) . Trichoderma sp. and Gliocladium sp. as biological agents, also function as fertilizer. These biological agents packed in compost as P solvent and K solvent, increasing plant root growth and sunflower plant height [15] . Trichoderma sp. can colonize roots, control pathogenic microflora and competitors [16] . Mixture of three biological agents inhiibit the development of fusarium wilt disease severity and improve fruit production produced in the first harvest [17] .
B. Horticultural Fruit Production on Regusol (Pare) soil
The Aplication of humic acid and a mixture of biological agents Strptomyces sp and Trichoderma sp on the land in Pare significantly affected the production of chili, tomato and melon. The results showed that the aplication of biological agents could significantly increase the production of tomato melon and chili fruit compared to plants that were not given biological agents and humic acid. The average production of melon, tomato and chilli fruit that have been treated with Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. showed that the best treatment for melon and chili plants was a dose of 200 mL / plant and the lowest was for treatment without biological and humic agents. The highest average production of tomato plants is 9885.33 g with the aplication of a biological agent dose of 300 mL. Whereas the lowest production was 4648.33 g in tomato plants not given a mixture of biological and humic agents (Table I) and Trichoderma sp. in regusol soil in Polybag, has a significant relationship to the increasing number of microorganisms in the soil. Addition of humic acid containing organic C can increase PH, prevent evaporation of N ammonium (Volatile compounds) and increase soil aggregation so that Streptomyces sp. and Trichoderma sp. in regusol soil can be restrained and developed [18;19] .
C. Horticultural Fruit Production on Vertisol Soil (Gresik)
The results of the analysis of variance in the average production of tomato and chili fruit by the administration of biological agents Streptomyces sp. , Trichoderma sp. And humic acid in vertisol soil showed a non-significant relationship, whereas in melon plants showed significant results. Data on the average production of melon with Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. and humic acid showed that the best treatment for melon plants was 18 .54 kg / 10 plants with a dose of 100 mL / plant and the lowest was the treatment without biological and humic agents, namely 12.20 / 10 plants (figure 1). The vertisol soil type is soil containing 30% montmorillonite (Mn) clay minerals, easy washed erosion and nutrients, K and P are low available for plants, moderate N is available and low permeability [20;21] . The results of the preliminary study showed the same thing description of the soil are C.organic 0.90, N total 0. 16 Production of melon fruit at vertisol soil sp not experiencing development. Soil pH increases, average mineralization of organic fertilizer on texture of clay is slower than sand texture. [22;23] . The slow mineralization of the vertisol soil and the number of microbes that are underdeveloped causes an abundance of microorganisms as decomposers and growth hormone producers have less influence on production.
IV. CONCLUSION
The average fruits production of melon, chilli and tomato plant with the aplication of multiantagonist Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma sp and humic acid was higher than the average fruit production without the aplication of multiantagonist and humic acid. Dosage Application of multiantagonist Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. and humic acid in horticultural plants of melon and chili in regusol soil is 200 mL / plant and 300 mL for tomato plants. Multiantagonist application of Streptomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. and humic acid in horticultural plants in vertisol soil was greater than 300 mL / plant.
